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! Newigfttheriog. net flghting,. la the
teoilDiaA piaster rooaej frt cnt nauoijUiCaplMen and women of taste and judgment

go into ecstades over, the wonderful pat.
terns, teztnree and colors which are "the
fruit of the loom. But there is one

' TESTERdATS HARIETS, . ,
v : -- trNT

Cottoa, Grata, rrtrrtsionl W ; Stocks.

Range In trJcaa, jLecflv4mi t9
Jhlpments.

The following an tha market oiota-Uon- t,

Motived by private wire to J. B,

Latham ft Co. New Bern, N. 0. s.

THciirilihetiMwtUcrlmJp fiaanel atrip are
familial objects 4a nearly ivenr houaehold.

neT ere the weapona that have been nsed for
generations to fight old Rkemnatism, and. ate
arhrvtii1 m at aTus 3 AtU. m.aws.f !a.i At. t e .

SrTZ7 lu" wiuiuii8 giam
uinhubi ta pi rna nmnnavrtMiBa ueas

would hlia TZZT
ta4sra Kjuk'aM

W?U711trftteMot "It la filled with acrid, irritating mStter thai aettlea

MsAjrMei.

ana liniments and oils nor nothing
thele gritty, corroding particles. They
ms Kaht U, Mn,,.l. t,M1

relWetorwraxily the aches and. . ,, , . ... '

be radically and Dermanentlv cored

" J"4"". muwacB ana nervea,
elseap ' can diatedge

lesoaiim there bwthavalml aad
Rgbbaif with Uninwnta eotnetlmea

f nsliaa SmI tluiMHiM.L:Muirr t ww wHipysniuiiBv vnuaa aag name ao return wttn every
change! theeathtmvj thaaiesl aUaeaaa Ueavskeaer.tiie Mood and avatnn

.are infected. Rheumatism cannot

.turtil the blood haa been purified, aad no remedy does this ao thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acide and sends a stream

of rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
dtaBaLwas aad waefcescut all foreign materials, and the
sufsreobtajnahrjpy relief from tbe torturing peins.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a Derfect . vtwetahle blood THtrifier m nnrl vnrusr

exhilarating tonic. Our prryaiciaaa eiiS advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. 6a,
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Ilf THE MATTER OF PEGK-- "

TRATION.

htu than ten days remain in which

, every one mmt be registered In order to

'be able and entitled toToteln theelec- -

lion, n November 4tb.
' To yote to a matter of cltlxenahlp. H

"h an expression of the citizen on ques-

tion! which thall govern him, the eltl- -

aen. sooitlly, religiously and comajcr-jtsll-

s

If It la an expression of how the citizen

. Jrants hb laws made, how hto tazei are

to be regulated, and througn ootn of
'
these will come the regnlatlon and prop-

er adjustment of hi social and business

lire.

An entirely new registration, Is before

the people of North Carolina thif year.

The booka will be open for a few dayi

longer, nntil October 25th, when not

having registered will mean that those

having failed in thltdaty, will not be

admitted to vole on November 4th.

Because a citizen may have voted re-

cently, means nothing Jnst now. A new

registration must be made to make every

one entitled to vote, a voter.

The Constitutional Amendment goes

Into'operation, kenee the present neces-

sity for the entire new registration.

Failure to register in time meant lost
of the elective franchise on November

' 4th, and the loss, the inability to vote,

will be the fault of the man who does

not comply with the law In the matter,

and complying, register.

Btat of Ohio, City or Toledo
Lucas Cotjhtt, )

Frank J. Cheney, makes oath that he
is senior psrtner of the firm of F. J
CfiEHKY 8s Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said Arm will pay the sum

. of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Oatabbh that cannot
be cured by the use of Haix'i Oatasrh
Cure,

. FRANK J. CHSNBT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this. 8th day of December,
A. D. 1888.

' A.W.GLA80N,
J BEM. t Notary Public.

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu
coot turf aces of the1 system. Bend for
testimonials, free. ,

F. X CHSNBT OCL Toledo. 0.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c

. SalTt Family Pfllt are the best

Walts aaaka- aaa.
There Is a legend to the effect that

long ago a man named Bamaay of
- Banff, Bcotland, having boiled down a
jarhlte snake and accidentally srwal- -

lowed a drop of the soap, against

Livery, Feed
Sale anag
Exchange

m

LARGEST AND

1. -

Tnui-Dec- l... Open. High. Low. taoth
: i TM 71 70 71

May..... .. 78 73 ' 78
" 7

Cobs:

Dec....
Hay.... ,. 42 481 - 48,

Ribs:

Oct 1160!.- .- "11M

Dec 837 883 835 ; 888

Pork ;

Jan 15C0 1580 1500 1580

May 1480 1490 1480 HM

Lard ,

Jan 895 90S 895 905

May 837 843 837

Naw Xjom, Oct. 15.

CoTTOH; Open. High, Low. Close

Nov ..8.41 8.45 aSfl ' 83
Dec . 8.55 8.58 8.45 '8.48
Jan 8.63,8.85 sU4 ; 8.59

Hen .... ..8.44 80S5 as4 881
Hay ..8.45 8.45 8 83 8M

Mew Tork. Octi lS. '

Srooxa; Open. High. Low. Close

So By 87 87 87 874

U. a 8 40 40J 89J 40)
0. &0 49 50 49 60;
Mo. P. 107 109 107 109J
VO 0.. m 661 Wt 1

A, O. O ....... 49 49 4 ,49
Am Ice '

'

B. R.T 69 63 63 62

N.Y 0 1581 1541 1881 154

UTvryool

Spots 4 73. Sales 13,000 bales
Futures, Nov-De-c 4.47 Jan --Feu. 4.46

Apl-Ma- y 4.47. '

PORT KBuaUPTS.

Hams
Last week last year,

808,000 57,081

This wees.
Sat. 45170

Mon. 58968

Toes. 74838 45008

Wed. 55376 84108

Thurs. 81808

Frt

319000

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No disease costs more Mule
lives thaa croup, lt't attack it Wto6
den that the sufferer It often beyond hit-
man aid before the doctor arrives. Sack
cases yield readily to One Minute Cpugk
Cure. Liquifies the mncas, allays tn
flammatlon, removes danger, Absolut
ly safe. Acta Iramedlstejy, Cures
coughs, oolds, grip, broncfaltla, til threat
and long trouble. F. S. McMabon,
Hampton, Ga: "Abed cold aandetwl mt
volceleea Just before an. oratorical con
test. I Intended to withdraw but took
One Minute Cough Cure. It restored
my voice In time to win the medsl."" F,
8. Daffy.

The women of Ahm. nortb' Japan,
admire rmt-M- . hikI tltey taftaw
their own rct tu aiake tlicm
sproutloir with wblMkcra,

M
SU Walsiv i

In Tenia uo one thinks of throwing)
away the water In which ricels
cooked. It It used la the prepare tleaf
of tonwto sauce, In atesrlsg pmneai
apricots and other fruits and for vad4
one culinary parpoaea. . V,

,
Oaatrlaw Plataraa. fc

In banging picture remember that)
the flat appwmn,of walla alwaya)
sMou.k prearavwm. Do not let thai
piotTas.tUt roarer at the top, asrd
If the wires by which they are bong
mow they shod he f vntglrt Umf
from two hangen and not from a ma.
traj one, making bilqoa Omt

TU lmctCTlstloa. for Kalida. '
CliJUaaadJeverla bottle aft eaora'i
TAtTBXEeeCiiuToim). It la tUaply

iron aad qulalae b taasalte4ont; Jt'
re- -o pay.Prtot jSOo. &

' . i w

0 Euntaw OnwtWl
T it has bean found by fmcrtmaii
that a turnip aeed will under faveraj
We coodltkms tncreaaw Its awn Weighlj
fUttea. ttmta J a mlauta. Turarpal
rowing tq peat groond kave 4ieeni

found to increase more, than W.eooi
ttmea tba weight of their teedtia at

y ' ' .'ki

ever offend for sale in this city, A ear Io.h1 of chcIi j tint in,
Also a complete line (.f Diiggies, WugoiiF, Hiiiiift,s, Ifobcc, Wliips,

Cart Wheels, fcc,

f A .ION K.N. Hruad M. Oh! M.ind.

iTbermaktfble thing about seme 4t
thesiter tJOTerunig fttlh reaufellcs A

' Now that the mimic maneuvers on
I the Atlantic const have terminated tha

peopie can negro tnctr preparations ror
the horrible realities of football 8t
Loula Globe-Democr-

t . -
WxmiUtWmtmWVW Hlrxwgn T'

thewWrlppoLjcunia, atilasara XaUs
wM&OTJcbewJk'MUert1 But 'there' rs bo
accounting ferrwtrnelea. There are
persons who go hunting In the Adlron-- ,
decks and othe"back alive. Uttea t
BereJdDlapetthiJ -

; I

- iJeJfljeaBt let, ap pretty
Boon, xnerrencn,wepi inaiee will Have,
to be taken, 3ff the international bar--'

gain crjurrter 'and thrown tnto the junk
pile,' And Deamerfc'a tsBmd poseea-- t

slooa arealswtlkety to entCer witb the
ether aerlaMhla.cetiUDodrties.-Oinaii-n

Bee,j! . :,!. , .... , ,

Ownore eiuteHioUUee.re all for
good roadg, but there, la, grgve danger
that the etrong prejudice these ma-
chines are creating because of tbereck-lea- s

and rtangerous speed with which
they aer eftoa wffl operate
again the good Jioeds movement A
very bed roaidi la aome security against
reckless antamntmng. Pblledelphla
Preag.

MaiTtiSD.Fi.A, October lOtb, 1901

The Ha&oock LfqtrM Sulphur Co., Balti-

more,' Kdi '

Gentlemen- -I bare had Eczema over
thirty Tears, nave tried many remedies
prescribed by varioos physrdani, but to
aothiag ku the disease yfelded so read-- .
By at to Lrqvro Bctrstra. I think, If
need prepevly itls andoubtedly a spocl-fl- e

for Betema. 1 have prescribed It tor
othen wtth meet set Isfactory resolts. I
emrMer It the best 'remedy for cuta-
neous affections I have ever known, and
regard it aa the greatest medical discov-
ery of tbe in.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

A Wamster.
An advertisement was Inserted tor

aome one to take charge of tbe choir
and play tbe organ at a village church.
The following was among the replies:
8lr I noticed your advertisement for

en organist and music teacher, either
lady or gentlemen. Having been bath
for several years, 1 offer you my serv-
ices."

la a Raaaa.
Being Informed that he was to be

taken before a judge whoee name waa
Justice, a Georgia negro exclaimed:

"De goodness en .gracious I Kf he
gimme what hla name call fcr, I sbo'
la gone !" Atlanta Constitution.

A ward of kindness la seldom spoken
In vain. It ia a aeed .which, even .when
dropped by chance, epringa up a
flower.

His Life In Peril.
"I just teemed to have gone all to

pieces," writei Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "blUooaneta and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bl l --

ters, but that worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained In strength and enjoy hard work"
They give vigorous health and new Ufa
to weak, sickly, n people. Try
thsot. Only 5Ce at 0 D Bradham's drug
store.

The New Bern Building and Loan
Association.

This Association now In the ISth jear
of lit taooatiful operation, offers to the
ettlsent of New Bern and surrounding
section safe aad profitable Investment
to those wishing to nuke regalar month
ly savings la small or large amonnta.

Theaklasata value of Each Share ot
Stock, U One Handred Dollars.

Wkioh It reeohar 4n about Elghty-fo- ar

montka by- - the payment of only
One Dollar per month for Each share.

It Uv better thaa tha beet Seringa Baak
aa the money la compounded monthly.'

It It thflaeallnaUtstlon ta tbe coun-

try to enable one to secure a home by
tvm&iasntMyipayaienW or of already
owning a knese ta improve It.,

Tka Association alaot lta orgaalsaUon
eat loaned oat ta New Bern ever a

QCABTXB MILLION DOLLARS
tha exact flgoret being 11881,900, end It
ate never teat 8 dollar of principal or
taterett v- '
' It hat sow loans oatetandleg ta New
Beta amooatlag to fOS.mM and aay
Weekaordet pffertag proper secarlly can
bemr One Htradred Dollar oft every
shara e4 stock he owaa. - !'

The foUowtag ststemeat for the year
net enaing ghowa the condition of the

Astoefstlos. '",,;,..'- - lit. 11 r'l-W.- i

ii lfltA Aaaaal jWatsaasal, i

Sept, 80, 180.
BrJIt reeeivaUa;'.. i'.'i'.'.v. 116,700 00
Dn by stettboM. ':

- e
i

M- mr--
8.81 M

tn.i i i i ... ... ..:,, l.ti . i i

;il!):.f a.?i '' 'TJ8lvM
" (i j:r -t;!; .i.visx!. i

Due 8ockoldert.2.,i..'..T ' fOS,ft24 bo
Blpsyable.1....'V.."'.i..., '"10,8m bo
Reserve taterest.'.t'...4 180 00
nfrttmw&.'xxr.v-- '10,888 84

S'lir styi ,t tte tyu s 'nm , ..i ;

VO lVf f.t ,.;!) VSVi- "IfTkr-- 'TgtyBW Im

rs'li 'Ivt-- i ! W .$ i ii i ir A K,be-Jw.- ,

wk aewetrlaa f Btook) 4a bow offered
for subseriptlow aad Ml tafdratatlM

ay bs. ebUmed freer aay Plrestos pi
tbeeeereury aad Treaeat es. s .ohiA
a $.m' tf.g iis. t.Mn as s)l lt.-- ifi.itKv(.;t Board Dlrteteta jiaorW (.
Cv Et Fey, tf J. K Bishop;" J
i. H. Baekbara, BwsdswenH, ' U
lm. Ddaw, "t' --TF. MeOsrty, j j '.. n.,t m Mtaaway. .v
''JPi'".fM4 i!4wt: . wi

K "' f' 0. Tori Pretti '. b4 '
" - t- -, 'v; J. B, Bamcavm, 1st V. t
1

'
. Jwo. roan, tad V. P.'-.-

J.rr,C" --'lrAY,''

tot, at. Waahingtoh will, be among the
Intareatlng exhibits la the
building nt the world's fair.

It is promised that tbe German eleo
iuhnu aThihit m h

fair will be especially fine. Many of
tha finest electrical instruments tieed
in America are made In Germany.

z, .. .
The use of passwords having ttf&

ence to the world's fair bos' been sag.
geeted by C. V. Hatfield, secretary of
the. World's fair Fraternal Building
association, to the fraternal societies
throughout tbe United States. j ,

W. Mi Geddes. disbursing efQceg of
tbe United BUtes government world's
fair board, lias designed an exposition
emblem and flag In which the outline
of the Louisiana purchase forma the
principal feature. It Is much admired.'

OABTOHIA.
Beertths yilmimnSomt

Witty Slemliera of k'.nrllmtirnt.
Charles James I'ox onc-- uinile re-

marks on government p'.uuwwder In
the house of commons v. hi-;- i Adrtma,
another member, thought o(T.':i8lvo to
the ministry, and tlr.' two nu t, as even
wise men did In Hiosb (Iujm, to'Bhoot
one another. Fox refused to fire, de-
claring he had no quiiir, I, lint Adnme
aimed and shot, y wounding his
adversary. When It wnu over, the two
shook hands, mid Fox was happy
enough to say, "You'd have killed me,
Adams, If It had not been goveriimetit
powder 1"

Other men there have been who would
not sit through a speech for the gov-

ernment's sake, much less fight a dueL
."What's going?" somebody asked ia
member of parliament when a minister
had got up to speak. Tbe M. P., har-
rying on, said, "1 am." Tbe story ls

one of Lord Ersklne, wbo waa
stopped in the lobby with the question,
"Who'e upr "Windham," said e,

and the other asked, "Wbaf a be
onf "Ills Tegs," replied the witty
lawyer.

CAUTION!

Thla Is not a gentle word but when
you think bow liable you are not to pur-
chase for 75c the only remedy onlverfally.
known snd a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of
Conaumption and Throat and Lung trou
bles without losing its great popularity all
these years, you will be thankful we call-
ed your attention to Boschee's German
Byrup. There are so many ordinary cough
remedies msde by druggists and others
thst are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Croup snd especially for Consump-
tion, where Here Is diflicnlt eipectort
tion and coughing during the nights
and mornings, there is nothing le Ger-

man Syrup. Bold by all druggists In the
civilized world.

G. G. Gbeen, Woodbury, N. J.

Sagacious Bird.
Mexico has a clever bird, called tbe

melanarpcs, which has discovered a
use for the telegraph pole. At tbe foot
of the post this bird makes a large
hole, In which It rears lta family. Some-
what higher up tho post it makes an
observatory, from which bored bolee
permit It to observe the horiaon In ev-

ery direction. Still higher thla saga-
cious bird makes lta storehouse, and
thus the pole serves at lta home, for-
tress and warehouse.

Take's bath In Hancock's Liquid Bui.

phur. Tbey are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. Tbey will care
Prickly beat, Ecsema, and all skin die- -

For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

1...M Wutcr.
Cold liiiiltil lint e

It bus ihvti !' t nf iilr. To re-

ntestore I tie .ut . tr-t- er fjulekly
from one iii :h. r

Two Bibsrs.
In a cm vi- - Iii t!ie I nntbeon the guide

Ly strlklntr the Hup of hie east make
a no! e n;uul to Hint produced by ttrlag
a twelve mn:l In tbe cave
of Hiiteilin. i.enr VIlMrg. Finland, a
atone tlirt-i- i down a certain abyss
makes n reverberating echo which
soumlx like the dying wall of tome
Wild animal

Oar Ce PUL, .

lore than $1,000,000 Is sent oat Of

the United States every week la pay-
ment for coffee. . j

America's Famous iBeantles 1

:

Look with honor o Skla ErupUoi a,

Blotches, Sores,: Pimples. .Tbey deft
aavein em, nor wm aay one, wne aeea
Bock leu's Arnica Belve. - It gloribee the
fee Xcsem or Salt Rheum vanish Be
fore It. It cures sore lips, chapped aands
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. tSa at C.
D, Bradnam't drag store. ' .''),- . " ' :"''' ' i

Do Rot Choose.' Tout CiraGltaCwi
H It It a rare experience to find aay per
son with both eyea having tha same
focus aad tnlsse they do, the work of
both H alwayt throwa ta the stronger.
Only a skilled opttotsn with the pecee
tary latrrunriitt eaa determias the foobs
of each era separately and prescribe let
accordingly, ' It It sensible to leave
the selection of your ' glasses to yourself
or any one not competent for' (he sake
of saving a few dollars at tbe expense p
your prlceleM light t Ton hsv la yonr
midst a graduate whrt has stood t rigid
examination from, the very, oldest tad
best Optica College lo the U. S. fitted
with the same Inttromeate found la tbe
leering optics! offlocs la our fotititry,

A private parlor l In l he rear of my

t.ir. Oonsiiltatloa frevk l )iu are la
need rf medical attention, rnt will be
r ferred to one Oompeirnt.ff Its only rje
train and Jfnur case is In the rnt.gs of

glasses, we !lior(iiihlv nrrlersland
andyonr tresltnent an pood as

3 on rsn in any i.fi.V ' -

JM'1 f r f

fruit .of the loom .

they : jurely con- -.

Oder, and that it ', '
the frail and faded U
woman, old before '

bar time, hrranse ...
necessity" compels ?
i l ! u '
conditions, .which.;
send her more !
lavored. etster to
bed end the doc--;

tor's care, nii
s ,

which weaken and .

wii meiit v women, r
may in almost all
esses be cared by &

the Me of Dr.
Pierce's .. Favorite .

'

Prescription. It
establishes reen--
laritv. dries weak- -'

eningarams,neaia. I .

Inflammation and'. :

ulceration, and 1
cures female weak-- f T
nese. ... ,.-- '"

I had ftml trouble for eight ycan, writei
Mra. L. J. Dtnoia, at 8a8 Eut CoUcgc Wrtet,
TAGkfloaTlUt, 111. Wonts cannot express what
I suffered. tougkt tghtf mmmmg ike medical
profeuum and bund mom. Friends urged roe to
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. When I
commenced taking this medicine I weighed
ninety-aV-e pounds. Now I weigh out hundred
and nfty-s-ls pousds more than I ever weighed
before. I was so bad X would lie from day to
dsy and long for death to come and relieve my
snnering. I had internal inflammation, a

drain, brearing-dow- n pain, and such
distress every month, but now f never have a
pain do all my own work and am a strong snd
healthy woman."

"Favorite Prescription makes week
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription "

laattaat at k Haaaah.
The remarkable Instinct of tbe mud-

fish to roll himself in a ball of mud
When the dry season approaches la a
wonderful provision of nature Intend
ed solely. It would seem, to prevent the
extinction of the epectea, Tbe moat In-

teresting fact about this flab la that It
breathea my meant of Its gills when la
lta native element and by means of
lungs during lta voluntary imprison-
ment In the mud cocoon.

Look. Dot For Fcrer.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleanslag
tbe system with DeWitl's Little Early
Risers. Those famous little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently,
but copiously, and by reason of tbe ton-

ic properties, give tone and strength to
the glands. F. 8, Duffy.

Barlr Uasw.
In early Orenrius guns were made by

hand and with great care from ouo
strip bent round a mandril and Iges
welded- -

Book Slses.
A royal folio bat a page 19 by 12

Inches; a royal quarto, 12 by 10; a
royal octavo, 10 by 0; a 12 mo.. 7 by
4; a 24' mo, 6 by ilk; a 82 mo., 4 by 2:
a 48 mo., 8 by 2&

OAMVORZA.
Stents xeTwllsfYwHsaArsBaglt
ttgaatars

Mi,r- - t'u.-- r l,.- - .!ft
To p't i.ii'v i.ii. . miii tlicir

k:ti:l w.ili it :.i IIo'.m ii i i"MM mix-

ture of rul it itt . u :i . iHiwitrred
lime. Tlicii luilnt tin- i'ii'.r.u.tv !o t'licb
bole with tuiuld tnr iiuil add to the
boust'liold n eat tlint knows bT liusl-nce-

Warriors gbavaa mu4 thorn.
The Normans who conquered Eng-

land shared the face and the back of
the head, so that Uarold's spies de-

clared tbey were an army of priests.

Oat of Death's Jaws.
"When death teemed very near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, tha I
had suffered with for yean,' writes P.
Mate, Durham, N. O., "Dr. King's New
Life Pills saved my life aad gave perfect
health. Best puis oa earth anrlonry See
at O D Bradham. drag Mora.

Dsxtrta Cams Prwai gtarea.
Dextrin Ii nothing but rcMHtcd starch;

and any onr with a stove that baa an
oven attnehmeut .can make his own
dextrin wLuuevtrr he needs it by roant-ln- g

starch to a llgbt brown., lta beet
known nee la to make the fomooe me-

dia so used on tbe back of tho posts fle
atnmp.

Th niraawt BaraaMtar.
The barometer rises higher at Ir-

kutsk, In Siberia, than anywhere elat
to uie world.,, ,4:.

TOO MOW WHAT TOO AM TAUBB

Whea yon take Orove't Taeteless
Tonio, because the foVmula' la plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that it
la simply boa aad.qalnlneia a tasteless
em. No enre --ao pay. Price 88a

.. . .The. tarroa t.HTrswv. '. I J
In India ami MHit sUuseleaitbcre

to be a suuill tri--e knowu, aa 4lt
"aorrowfel'rirtVv wiiicWHlieii'rt, tweet
trUeO ftTVM'yJ4Huf)oll,';,l,, tD
nlgbttlmv ii.l.t4tU,W iit t brvak of
day." i, - w - --i i

' Cm Hancock's tHjuld Uulphurv :for
Xcaesna, Plmplea, Rmgweeat, Daadraff
aad all skla dlsewaea, For sale at F. S,
Daffyl,, V ,

. nU Iks atxamle ne Bteaew.
.The maetar of a Glasgow school was

proeldlng aver the reading Jesaoa when
the child, whoso turn it vna to read.',
came across the word "blrdUig." , i

-- WTiat U a1;blreUncV,aako4 the
teochor,.",'. .. .

' Tbe boy thought for a tnoment or
two and then replied, "I dont know."
Tbe question woe next propounded p
the entire class, with a like rce-j'-t

The megtor then eipkilnod the muyn-lu- g

of the rord as lucidly as he cv;ld
end at the conclusion of hla expluoa-tlo-

repeated the Question. ' ' .

Plennc, sir," replied the boy ad-

dressed, "you're a hireling i you're paid
to tench us." Scottish American

THE PRICE TELLS !

grade of the war correspondent But
It is newa at any personal cost and a
line unpremeditated heroism often goat
With the gathering of it .;: wv
l One morning after the siege of Paris
When the city was believed in London
to be still In the hands of the com.
mune, Sir John Robinson, manager of
the Dally Newa of London, reached
hla office to. find the late Archibald
Varbet lying' orf the floor . aaleepj fall
bead on a poatofOce directory, while
the prlntera were hard at work oil hla
tnanuscript, tbe atory .of . "Paris In
Flames," a moat vivid deecriptlon
the last days of the commune.

"Forbes had telegraphed from Dover
announcing bit coming," eald Bit John
Robinson, "the prlntera bad been wait.
Wi and thus the country beard of
tboee terrible daya for the Bret time.

"London was . ablate with. excite-
ment Booverie street waa lm passable
through the' newsboys shrieking for
copies, and In parliament Mr. Glad-

stone was questioned that afternoon
and could only say he hoped the atory
waa exaggerated.
."When Forbee wakened from hla

slumber amid all thla turmoil, what a
spectacle he wael Hla face waa black
with powder, hla eyea red and in-

flamed,- hla clothes matted with clay
and duet; he. was a dreadful picture.
He .had been compelled to assist the
eomotunJsts.in defending a triangular
pace upon which three detachment

of tbe Yereoillea troops were firing,
and bad actually taught tbe cltlsens
now to bulM a. barricade."

By aid of dummy dispatches ad-

dressed to Lord Granville and the
queen, Forbes escaped from thla
threatening triangle bnd wrote all the
way to England, being the solitary
passenger a the mollhoat Youth's
Companion.

The Worst Form,
Multitudes are singing tbe praises of

Kodol, tbe new discovery which Is mak-

ing so many sick people woll and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening tbe

stomach and by transforming their food

Into the kind of pore, rich blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Cranflll, of Troy, I. T., writes: "For a
number of years I as troubled with

and dyspepsia which grew
tmto the worst form. Finally I was In

duced to use Kodol and after using four
bottles lam entirely cored. I heartily
rooomttead fadol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a do
after meata It digests what you est
8. Daffy. .

rnenr noppcnino.
On I'YIihiy Khnkctipi'iin', WnBhington.

and Nupolmn werv lorn. Queen Victo-

ria was uiurried, tbe battles of Bunker
Hill and New Orleans were fought

'America was discovered, Moscow was
burned, Richmond wae evacuated, the
Bastille was .destroyed, the Mayflower
arrived and the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was signed.

Prickly heat cured in one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulpliur.

It will also cnrelEecema, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old 8oret, and all skin troubles In a

short time, when used at directed. For
tab at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store,

. ' Hakl Pastry.
Mat PMtry with clean, cold bands.

Wasbrthe nendt In hot water In which
there Is B little liquid ammonia, care-

fully removing every stain, then
plunge the heads Into cold water.

Tbt swum Why eon (maize) never
row unevenly la supposed to be

tta having opposite radlals of
growth from the cob center.

t'v rwj iean torture
To be relieved from a torturing ;dls-ea-

titer 40 yean' torture might well

pentetiasgwqde.o anyone. That It
'WhatDeWltfe WHoh Hasel Salve did
for O, Haney, Genera, O. He says:

DeWIU'a WlLch Basel Balre eared me
of piles after I had suffered 40 years."
Cures cuts, bams, woaads, skin dis-

eases. Beware of counterfeits. F. 8.
Daffy.

-- a
' allsai la Uaacarr.

In Hungary the legal age of an indl.
Vidua) dates only from baptism.

,Ceev atalaa. , .

: teffee vtalae ,4e not yield to the
tteaiaient i of ;faring . bplUag. water
poured on them, try using tba yolk of
aa egg 4a the tame way as soap wheal

3CE --Ltte Hot Cakes,

"The fasteat asUlag articls I have la
My store,"; writes drugs. 1st C. T. Smith,
of Davie, ly. "it Dr. Klag'i New Die.

vevy(rOosueiBtloeu, Coughs tad
Coldi biotttat It alwayt earea. - la my

tli7rt pf talaa )t f kse never failed. )
harakaown it toitava tajsrert from
Throat and Lang diseases, who could
get ao kslp froaji doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on It, beet phy-aida-nt

prescribe It, aad C. D. Brsdhsra
gasrsatees sstlsfactloa or refund price.
Trial bottM free, Reg, sixes, oOe and

L
.

k.

; ' rs , Cm) Oaraaa .

'.A. glacier, when it dislodges ltsvli
and sells away over tbe Arctic ocean
never travel alone. In the wake of
every large one fleets a One' of smaller
companions.
"Tb Bsklmosr.eau thla pi
the dock and- - ducklings," aad any
one who hat watched tbe progress of
tbw elder duck followed try her brood
will, appreciate tb aptitude of lb
aanav ! 4 i ( I , i i

Strange an it may seem, plants grow
and titrxstotn Upon these great Ice
mountatna, When a glacier It ut rest
most attaches Itself to It protecting
the Ic beneath, Just as sawdust does,
After- - a time the moss decays and
forms a soil lq which tbe eeedt of
buttercups and dfln111nn, bronglit by
tti nind, rnkn root a;1 ilmn-tith-

,

Tf""9 wb' fcnvo t ' i in errtte
tr.::'- f ' " ' . f t

Sotrio recent Bnh'8 (he Kiirnicrs Wniehoiim
your good tobacco and we will please you

ol srwnpuoo, frost family parslcUas. Hskmli
veUMn WMftcrwsUcbucawrw; utm haul rwivatMi
b to bow dots wJI.

MdVBA. Kdiloff Md rrapgMor TuIucm (Aim.) Hm.

tables

r i
T JA,

KINiJKT HTOUK-OF- -

(U.-tOHll- rung

0A8KINM ami 1111 VAN

100 lbs. $10
10 lbs $32.r.O.
51 Ilia $111 25.
21 II I 845.110.

C. ('. IMK'i;.
174 llm $1500
145 lbs $17.50.
87 lbs $111.50

120 lbs $14.25.

MRS. .MOLMK C. IPHOK

15 lbs '.0 (HI.

172 lbs $12.00.
54 lbs $.10.1 0.

27 lbs t20.(Mi

17 lbs $ J5.00.

7 lbs $'0 0.

C. V. G ASKING.

n io.'.
41 lbs t6M.
28 lbs $17,011.

11 lbs$C8.0i
s tMUW.

hlr Rent

Hope Farm, about 4 miles

from New Bern. 200 acres cleared.
(Sood Ijuid for Tobacco and

Truck.
Good farm buildings.

Inquire,

J. R. CROMWEIsI,,
Now Bern, N. 0.

aiwawia iwa. wxsamm
jrm taTvw.4 (X f

E, t4. Bmmd DxML aanh
Vrtej I 'Ti and tvlwVwav

aa-- A --Ml IMbMIUIwl Ml

ral Lawysrs. WASH I NOTON. D.O.
aaajaaaaaisasisjsassawias8

M. irocK.
24 lbs $18.15.
78 lbs $18.00.
85 lbs $15 5 .

21 lbs $18 SO.

40 lbs $ll.7.i.
M. OASKINM.

Has lbs 822.00.

M. EDW.A RDM

TO lbs $20.50.

45 lbs 0 $14.25.
22 lbs & $11Xk
185 Ihs

57 lbs 2 0 .

43 lbs $10 00.

J. 11. II IX K

85 lbs $17.rA
181 lbi4 $15.00.
209 lbs $10.00.

C. A. IHK'K
00 lbs 0 $15.00.

JlUftHW.
88bf $35 00. V.

"f4ibws$toia '

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
Cv H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.

Auctioneer.
THB CELBBRATED

' oo found himself endowed with the
power of seeing through the people be
met. This unusual- - opportunity for
diagnosis established ' his reputatiea
and fortune at a phyHelai, '

A Llttla Tm Plata.
Bbei-B- e didn't snooted In convincing

bar after all hit aratnaent
. , EU-rN- o; he merely foadt her mad.

Btrt his explanation wss dear." ;

Tee. and that's where he made bit
4toad BitM tar It wan ae plaUt

the note on her face.'" PbOadet.
JhJa Record.

' JJ ' atXiie'S " '
Wlta Ksnr fW.

Aidfrmaa (who tt'Clsnntng polit
' Jcel doner to bla.wtte)-iv?- a will fcave'a hilf,i1nn ii Illinois t h;

Wlfs (lnterruptlna) lee, but we cab
' ' ntv aaet Arm. LInnlncotf a

"-'- the workt'i a tUseJ
i'Tea, and moat of ut do nothing eiae

tnt path tcfBery.'Wndlant polls Newa

Garland . Wood

Heaters
We are the agent. '

Breech Loading;, Single and Double
Barrel, Bainmerlcat Shot Guns.

PnllKneAniiDTiiiitioiifor Sports-

men. v - -- - -

BaPdor8,;lind8, j

Under Hotal ChattatrkA,

, We, the mitriade (ea-tla-t

the VsdtrtakjDjbqainess ooadnetedby
JT, Q. oiwn and' Boa W Ut: b$ ooBtlatea
aaaetthf asM aeuMt-tU-U- s wataad
latest styUe.i . Thanktaf the anhlle- - for
past favore au4 "solloltIta aottloa of
their patronage, w'e remafa , M

, ;jrjaalf yours, i . , '

t t.Q. SUTTOMvk S0V. ,

Jo. O. Batten.., ( 11, PraakHa Bnttoa.
Olllcl No. 18 BcolVt" Alleys ' '

- On after the ennse. CtlmnlaoU andeathartieswia aevareure ind:?ec'
; 7may trnTrarllyreltayetniyeW3rabtboetr , am

kkI should L diirested. Tba nourishment licalUi ttrenuLh It
: .ouldJarprorMe-Ha)eoxbe- d by thaayattu.I

Ka, ' 11
cio o a it

itrengtlio'ns and tweetent thetiomh.i
dlseaU aU classee of food and . ..tm

vox
i pn'rlffet, eleaneea,

Thla newdltoovery
t the atomack and

trantformlDg It
digestive organt In anHlmlUtlnaod,

Into the kind of noiiriHhiucnt th la
vo no uwiiM uirouir my

rioaoi cures inuiKfc.,U)n
the reuse) of iiltsuimacb

Im..i1i An .V. n t K . .
all ' 'ml Inn ......j

blood and feal
of the body,

removing

on ; --. , UkearjpDy toe' the vartooe organtr
f f-- "l enddyipejwla. tbut

, . i . it la IriTttlluhU In
"f wMilolfcnk ynn frrwtiirIMtiioff)m."rCtlft.fH,"i rvili jfaa.'

rfdbra.c,r

' Walls In Bemfort be tore sal ttop a;
Cm sntf noose. Tlrit-Cks- t Board.
A rorti .svrln peor'. F! Mng

,4 hi.. ..tsru .... " 1. IsiijittUS a
tf or f " ' ) ; -


